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"or someone who knows" should this year complete "hja course fn

mining school.gram, which include a $5,000,000
item for airplano facilities onOregon stale golf tournnment four

times, and was a member of sev-

eral clubs.
Surviving are his widow, llar-bar-

two children and throe

H. C. STEARNS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

"""Lidy Assistant

Oakland, Ore.
PHONE 472

Any Distance, Any Time

be called to inform the committee
of the administration's policy on
tho proposal. Some republicans on
the committee also scouted the
ideai

Visiting Here Fred J. Muhte
from Alaska, is here visiting his
brother, K. II. Muhle, en route to
Uenver,- Colorado, where he will

Buildings for Sale
We have bnuRhl the two

and Administration buiUl-Iri-

al the old Subtler Home
aiol offer smile for kh1 to

buyers, Hfparatt-l- or

COEN LUMBER CO.
BASKETBALL

Games-Gossi- p

(Juain.
Molt contended Uib country

should be informed as to Just what
the navy had iu mind with regard
to Guam.

"Do they intend to fortify it or
not?" he asked.

Chairman Vinson (!., Ca.) op--

posed Mott's suggestion that Hull

SATURDAY

FOOD

ANK MONDAY, JANUARY 28 AND 30

QUALITY MEATS GOV'T.
INSPECTED

12cBeef, lb.

ground, 2 "- - 25c
lb. 231c

S 1 1 (l A R Granulated,JMUH" 10-l- sack

COFFEE
AMERICAN CLUB, Mb. pkg

HENNINGER'S DELUXE. Mb.

MATCHES 6 boxes

FLOUR AND CEREALS
Corn Meal, white or yellow, 9 lb. sk. 250
Crax Wheat, rolled, 2 lb cellophane pkg 190
Dinamite, red or blue pkg 230
Farina, 9 lb. sack, Fisher's 430
Fisher's Pancake Flour, 9 lb. sk 430
Castle Flour, 49 lb. sk .$l.l9
Fisher's-Blend- , 49 lb. sk $1.55
Crown Best Patent, 49 lb $1-5- 5

Drifted Snow, 49 lb. sk 1.55

BEEF ROAST Prime

HAMBURGER Freshly

LEG OF PORK Boneless,

SALT PORK Lb

BEEF STEAK Nice and

FRANKFURTERS

PURE LARD

LINK SAUSAGE
OYSTERS Blue Point,

BACON BACKS
Hearts. Brains. Tongue,

Fruits and
CAULIFLOWER

Sunkist,
Oranges, 29cbrand, 2 doz.

each
extra
Lettuce,

large, 5c
Sweet
Potatoes, jllir3 pounds....

Arizona
Grapefruit, 25csweet, 10 for

MILK Oreoon tall can. 5

another program In the near future.
The armory arena was well filled
ami (lie enthusiasm shown over the
return of boxing to Hoseburg was
sufficiently evidenced to warrant
lonliniiution of cards at suitable
intervals, according to the match-
makers, Itudy Kitzman and Pat
Padelford.

Scott liritt served as timekeeper
and Pelwin Jewltt as announcer.

PAPOOSES TO TAKE

T

Roseburer. Junior High Five
Will Try Tomorrow to

Rcg?.in Win Column.

Coach llod Turner's junior high
boopsters. midway through their
hoop season, will open the final
half away from home tomorrow
night when Utey meet a strong
Med ford junior high quintet on the'
Med ford floor. The Papooses, en--

joying just a fair season two vie--

lories against two detents will at-

tempt to regain their winning ways
at iho expense of their hosts.

The Mine and Cold' youngsters,
small in size ami inciting in expun-

;e, opened the current season
with a pair of wins over B teams
from Kutherlin and Oakland high;
schools, and losses to Wood row.
Wilson junior high of Kugene and
Ashland.

Coach Turner has been bringing.
Iho youngsters along slowly with
grat living results. Even though
iho Piinooses lost to ft much
smoother and more experienced

'

Ashland ouintot by a large score,
it was not. as as the
score would indicate. A bad sec-

ond quarter during which time the
Ashland sharpshooters scored at
will put the local lads into a big
hole from which they never got,
out.

Long workouts tho past week
have ironed out a lot. of offensive
and defensive weaknesses and the
Papooses should be ready to give
Medford a real battle all the wav.
The probable starting lineup will
likely he the same that: started

ainst. the Grizzly Pups Ness
ami Sch rim if, forwards; Hughes,

liter; Slattery and Anderson.
guards. Hotter, enny, Cauiphel!

i ml Neal will round out the travel
ing squad.

AIRPLANE FUND OF
50 MILLION ASKED

(Confirmed from pane 11

ican air program got started.
Mr. KoosevelL said the 'matter

had been considered by t he cabi-

net. He added six major plane fac-
tories in the Cnited States were
closed and one large engine com-

pany hr.il laid off l.Ttiil men.
lu view of thai, he said it would

be desirable to get new orders and
have these plants going by the,
time the American program was
about to get under way.

The president said lie did not be-

lieve dent Itritain was seeking
any planes from lids country at
t his hue.

No A inerican governmental fi-

nancial assistance was involved in
tin1 Krench orders, he said.

No Barrier to Orders
sked why a Krench observer

was aboard a bomber plane being
lested for Ihe army when it. crash-
ed iu California, the president re-

plied the war depart meat had no
objection to other countries order-
ing planes from private manufac--
Hirers, lie added Ihe plane that

ashed had not been accepted by
Ibis government.

lie saiil it was a manufacturers
plane being flown at a municipal
airport and he ("id not know wheth
er tin' government would buy that
or some other type nf plane and
the decision would not be made for
several mouths.

Mott Would Prod Hull
A republican til tempt to bring

Secretary ilnll before a congres-
sional committee to clarify Ameri-
can foreign policy hi view of pro-

posed military improvement ot
( lua in encountered strong opposi-
tion today.

Uepresentulfve Mott (li.. Ore.)
launched the idea hi the house na-

val committee during hearings on
Ihe ?tifi, nun, tithi naval air base pro-

it f
BLACK JAC

..OLD
BLACK JACK

BRAND
STRAIGHT. BOURBON

WHISKEY

75 Pt.
l.4S q.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Peaches. No. 2.1A can 150
Pineapple, No. 2Vz can 150
Apricot, No. 2Vz can, 2 for .. ..v . 250
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1, tall can 150

B. H. S. HODPSTERS

READY FOR BATTLE

Myrtle Point, Spurred by
Victory No. 1, Will Be

Opponent Tonight.
Tlifi TnoBt snrprlaiiiK linnkntbnll

loam In district No. 8 nt tills
BliiRn of Hie hoop rnco is

none ollici- than Myrtle Point hlKh
Bdiool, I hn Indians' opponent ill

(onlKhfs Riinin on tho Mull

oniirt, HOheiluloil for 7:4T, o'clock.
The Is first lintwenn tho
two riuintels. ulllioiiKli It is 's

foith sll'lllKlit conference

Tim reason the DoocnlH are
tho "problem cliilil" by the

tennis in Hie circuit Is tills: no to
si week ni;o every team on Coos

liny hurl done Its part. In sldiinlliK

the animal to make It Dm confer-
ence iloormnt. The Tiohcnt bad

been shorn of Its claws. Not one
(siiinn iiKalnst a major opponent
liail last year's tournament winner
von, and In lis lust two names
prior lo this week, bad been

unmercifully and liuinlllat-e-

beyond belief. Firm. Marshl'leld
van rnuuhahod over tile Bobcats,
4(1 to 9. Three lllKhta lator tbey

nKalll "wlmiiped," tills time.
28 lo 4. Thirteen polnls 111 two

irames the despair ir the Hobcat.
backers re.'udied a new low.

Beat Coos Leaders.
But all that Is chanued now.

Tuesday nlKht of Ibis week Myr-

tle Point shook off lis torrlhle
slump and proceeded lo lake a fall
out of the Coos county tamue-leade-

North llend, In a wild name.
27 to 24, soinelhlni; no oilier lenin
In tliat nart of the state had been

able lo do. It was n sweet revenue
anil the victory baa earned for
Coach Pal Itlckanl's lads plenty of

respect rrom every leant In the
lo,n;uc.

II Is an entirely new Helical

uulnlet Hint meels Coach Jim
Willi's ciikci-- tonight. They bave
tenled victory and are nut to show
their loval backers that Ihelr will
over Ihn Ilullilous was no "flash In

the pan." Nothing would please
them morn Ihan to knock bo In-

dians off or the lop ruiiK of the lad-

der, for a triumph at this time
would make a mad scramble out of
hn MoukIus-Coo- county nine race

and keep tlieni lii the running for
Iho district t il lo.

Indians' Power Impaired.
Coach Walls' lllulefeated oncers

have been handicapped In practice
the past week by Iho absence or

two regulars, Jim Flnlny and Karl

Wlaril, both out with bail colds.
Neither lias seen much notion tills
week, though belli returned to Hie
fold last night. II Is doubtful
whether either will be In condition
In start tonight's pnne, but should
see action berore Iho evening is
over.

With the Blurting lineup thus
weakened somewhat, the local s

will be forced lo play nl.

their best imnlnst Myrllo Point, a
team which la ilol'lnllcly out

for them. However, n shin
In Iho Blurting personnel will not

materially weaken Iho IndlaiiB who
nro well rorliried wilh lino reserve
malorial.

A .preliminary between the
nl America of ;

blub school and u iiulnlel from
n similar organization frnni Myrtle
Point starts at (i::HI p. lu.

Probable Lineups.
Itnsobui'K Pos. Myrllo Point.
Church llllliiiKS
Laurence ... ...V.. llawortli
Parrot t ...C... Iliirlletl
V. Handera. ..(!... Herman
(I. Sanders . Cook

fllTicliilK! Allan Moore anil Mill'.

shall l'ongrn.

RODERICK MACLEAY
DIES IN PORTLAND

VOHTLANl). .Inn, 27. (AIM
HmitM'Ick Kit eh Inn Miii'lony, li I.
nun of a plmtopr fiittitly titiil proni-inou- t

hi Orenou IniHiin'SH tnul H- -

nunrliil iivlin, died Jit hoKpital
lixltiy lollnwiiii; n It'imlhy IIIiiomh,

Muclrny w iih iireniiknl nt' t ho
Muclt'iiy KntiLto cniiipmiy ntt tho
IloK'UO river nt UViMi'ilMini, ami
wuh nctlvu hi unlninn packing nn
tho Itnmio from l!tl(i tn !i:U. lh
wiih n tiH'rncf iliroeloi' nl' Iln Willi-oi- l

States National hank lune,
ptoHiiliMit of the chamlier of

in I!i2r, tiiul prestdent nf
the Kiiulelsiy corporal Ion or a
timo.

ltd won t'hutnplotishlps hi the

DOUGLAS
MARKET

Meats and Produce
BABY BEEF POT ROAST

Deliriously ten- - fl
dcr, lb liSC
HAMBURGER Strictly
fresh, no wnter or J?cereal. 2 lbs AJC
COUNTRY STYLE
SAUSAGE 2 lbs.
LIVER Bnby Beef, ca'.f
liver is very good f
mtl this is next, lb. .. ijC2 lbs 25C
TONGUES
Ycuns beef, lb IJC
BACON Good ")3ri
iightwciiiht, lb
3ACON BACKS q
Heavy bacon, lb iC
HAMS Extremely

KRAFT CHEESE

Sc CANDY BARS

Substitute Headliner Gets
Broken Nose; Semi-Fin-

Is Knockdown Duel.

J.arry Caputo. (',',, of Portland.
loHt to l.OKU.nr Jac:!i ilibbard, I (j(t.

Klamath Kails, in the main event
Ml' u H..I.I fnr.! lliL'ht
inarkint; the resumption of boxing
under American ueiou Kponsor-shi-

aft'-- r a lapse id' mote than

broken by the knockout punch in
the fifth round of the scheduled Id-

round match.
.Johnny O'Lenry, l.V), and Ray

Itotiay, IT.:!, both of Portland,
fought a fast, dryw lor
the .

Pieliniiiiarien fought by
boxers from CA'.C caiupn.

Capuif), Hiibmitut itiL; Tor liuddy
Peterson. Portland, middlewe'mhl.
cliumpioii of (lie north west, who
wan reported ill wit h the flu,
plainly wan not iu condition. Fans
were advised that he had taken
he bout on short notice and, while

hi.- showed plenty of boxitiK ability,
tired out rapidly under heavy
body attack by Ilibbard. who has
been dubbed "the Tony (.ialento or
the northwest."

Caputo, former Pacific coast
welterweight a mat en r champion,
floored Ilibbard with a straight,
rlfhi, to he face early in the sec-
ond round, hut it was his last,
flurry.

Fat Handicaps Caputo
Hui in!,' t he first round of (he

scheduled ml St rilKUlf, t he
two boys boxed easily. Caputo ear-l-

in (he second round, uncorked a

hard left, jab and a riht cross
which bounced ilibbard to the ,

where the locuer took the
count of six. Ilibbard lied Capufo
up in a clineii until his head
cleared, and both were ivhtrtant
to quit al the bell.

In the third round Hibbard
poundintr Canuto n.bout the

i 'or land bov's midsection, which

juried considerable too much fat,
(ind Caputo beun in ttrc. Inking an

test no-i- the close of the
round utter lie slipped In an ex-

change on the ropes.
Caputo went, down three times in

the fourth round, taking the count
of nine when he was floored with a
hard right to Ihe jaw, and routing
for counts of eight, on two occa-

sions when lie was rocked off his
feel by Ilibbard's terrific- punches
to t he body.

Plainly in dlslrosw from mil-

liard's relentless bombardment,
Caputo early in the fifth round was
staggered by a hard left, to the
jaw. and went down from a straight
rl",ht Jo the face as Mlbbard

Ihe finishing blow.
Logger .lark was particularly ef

fective wil h his in fight ing, shoot-

ing hard, slant punches with telling
ellect.

Joe Corheit, Uoselmrg boxer and
wrest lei', who refereed the semi
final and main event, challenged
the winner of Ihe headliner prior
to the start of the bntll.

t Lively
Tin iamii-- inal be ween Johnny

O'Leary, and Kay lioday furnished
plenty of action for the evening.

l!oda v ouioved a it advantage lu
reach, bill O'Leary was much he
bet ter in ho exchanges at. close
range, Itnl li wore free swingers
giving liitle thought to protection.
o'Leurv's fierce charging kept !

dav iu considerable tlilflculty, and
the latter also was handicapped by
a cut which O'Leary opened over
his right eye early in the engage
meiil

ltolh buys hit the canvas during
Ihe engagement, O'Leary taking
ihe count of seven in Ihe tourth
roii ml. lie came back, however.

'lid Uoday staggering to his
corner al Hn pelt, u t,eary roiieu
in the resin again In the full after
ii volley to the head, while in the
sixth round Koday was piled up in
his own corner following one of
I'Leary's charges, but came back

lo finish out the light, In which
(lie referee awarded a draw decis-
ion. '

Preliminary Results
The preliminary card, refereed

by Pat Padelford. started out slow-

ly. In the lirst bout Lemur I'Yan-cis- ,

111. eked out a decision over
Jack Howard. MM. in a fight which
saw both boys near exhaustion al
ihe final bell. I'ranics. with a con-

siderable reach advantage, kept
Howard on the defensive through-
out the engagement.

nuier Smith and (leorge Pew.
each llin pounds, started nut well,
hut tired quickly and ended in a
walk. Mew had a nice left jab,
which he used tn counter Smith's
wide ha makers. Smith being the
aggressor throughout the four
rounds which ended with a draw
decision.

The tliinf preliminarv. between
Itadio Idles. II. and Pedro Siilli-

an, i;l, was t he redeeming fea-

ture of Hn- warm-u- encounters,
ltolh shot leather at high speed and
exhibited a fair amount of boxing

although both were tired at
the tinal hell. The crowd was well
pleased with tin- draw decision.

A tendance at Ihe curd assures

The Gang
nt

McCOWN
The BVst IWr

O Good Food
Pleasant. Surroundings

North of Deer Creek Bridge
on North Jackson St.

CASCADE CRACKERS

j; mm Ah.sot.iahd i'Mi.iH
Nobody expects Jie Oregon

State cr)Ilf'Kt! liiaverH to upset ihc
f;tH( moving Orciion U'obloots hi

tonitjli' It'll If they should
it. nilL'lii Jntve a vital hearhiK on
the series next
week.

'it dihif.'toii at present is leading
the northern division. I'iiril'ic Const
contereinre basketball raen with
four ictories and no loswr-- but
Oieuon is pressiiiK liuiil in secoml
plan; wit li six virtnrien and one
defeat. Washington Ik Idle this
week.

Tomorrow niht the Wanhim-'fo-

State Cougars Hie Idaho
Vandals in 1'iilhnan in the divis-
ion's only other scheduled y,:uw
this week.

North Bend Quintet Beaten
in Upset; Marshfield

Downs Coquille.
Myrtle I'oinl hiuh schoid, kie!:eil

nround uninercHuily by eve.-- y tejim
in Cooh county Huh season, souai'eii
r.veryl ItitiK on lite basketball lodger
last Tuesday uU when they pull-
ed the biKKC.-i- Upset, oi Hie Heaiuui
by ilel'eatliif; North Ifi'ml, 27 to ?A,
lor llieir Mist cont'ei eucr win.

Tin' Mohcats. field to a measly
i:t pninlK In two kiiiiick by Cotpiille
anrl Alaishlield, came back wilh a
vengeance against he heavily-fa-

ored llnlldoKH t( snatch at the
start, of the second iuarior a lead
which hey never reliiapilslied.
North Mend led at the end of
the first frame; Myrlle Mint went
ahead al halfltme ami main-

tained the advantage al tin mart
of lli third canto, T.l to 1S, niter
lie lluthloj'H had niaih' a rally to

knot the count at
Susiclt, Norlh Iteud'fi

forwnrd, look liinh seorinj.',
honoiM wilh u )oinls. Mawnrlli,
Unheal forward, was hlt:h for the
wintMM-- willi S, closely followed by
Herman and Conk, both KLiurris,
with (i each.

Over al Cotpiille durhiK the
same evening, Alnrsmieiu iook us
second straight win over tin; lied
Ilevils, 2 In 15. The I'ltates had
previously defeated Coiiuille,
on their own court. Alarshfield wini
nut in Irolit ihioinMioul lh( eon-

test, lending i:i-- at ihn rest per-
iod. Davis was hit;h fnr the win-

ners Willi i points, hut. Scliaer.
Wed Devil fcunrd, walked off with
lilh point honors with !) points.

MRS. MONTGOMERY,
W. ROSEBURG, DIES

Mrs. Satnurd (liulh Wheauui)
MnnlKOUiery. M), died tnday at her
home In WoM Itnseburn. following
an ItlneHH which hean lasl Christ
mas day. linrn March 2S, lsl!l, in
Inditimi, she crotmed tlin plains by
ox team hi WA. She was married
In Allen C. Vernon, who died in
MUfj. She was nsaln tnairied. Dec.
Ill, llllit, to Samuel .Monmoniery.
Civil war veteran, who died iu l!t::7.

Survivhit; are two dau!;l)iers.
Orlana Stivers, I'hiK'Uie, and
CenrniiiJ'iirnielle, OuUsdale, Wash.,
uiid a son, .lohn A. Vernon,

L'uneinl arraneineuts will not
he made until after arrival of the
dsuj'hlers. The body 'was reiunved
to the liosehni-- Cudi'itaUinu com-

pany parlors.

INSURGENTS' WIN
NOT PEACE BRINGER

(Continued from pairo 1 )

Teruel ami Suminle. Mmhiil's
pulHllnee iiplniieully was nut yel
aware el' Hai t'elnna's ciipiliiliitieM.)

la raptured Ha ivelnna, an
lUMil army of ni'eupal letl

to resilere iiiuinal routli-lleas- .

I'titiil kllrlieli!; alreaily had
heen ruutied in to terd lla rceloila s

lummy pepnlattoa and lirolien
Unlit ami telephone serV'

lees had heen restored.

Achievement
DALLAS The Fiu'rar lam My

look time ntt for a douhle liarrelled
eeleliialien.

llovee Franklin Jr.. t;
received lih; i la Hiliool diploma
llle same day the family oliserved
(he hlnhday antilvei'sary of hln

Hon. lloce franklin 111.

The onui; father completed hit!
Iiifih siliool work al niulit sidiool
mm Ills marriage prevented lliw rie
till n lo regular clnsses.

When MmlM
and C

Where JjSl
A V. C. A. Hmvter party is to

he held at Ki sdale Cranio'
hall. Saturday, January :!Slh, at
S p. in. AH you nit people are

Ii come for a social eve
uuu:, 'lluni cimiim a re iislvi'd ti?

luinit calve and sandwiches
elimi'-r- tor their itrniip.

And How
At Mac' Market: Air Mail

Coffee, ptmiitl l.V; ; pounds '?c

10c
tender, lb. 15c
Extra fine, lb. 19c

23c
19cSwift's, lb.

pint 19c
Sugar cured, lb.

Liver. Veal. Lamb. Hams

Vegetables
10c

fresh,
Carrots, U0c3 bunches..

Solid,
Cabbage, 2cpound .. .

AVACODAS,

eacir
large size, 5c
Klamal'h Potatoes
U. S. No. 2, 25 lb. sk 25
U. S. No. 2, 50 lb. sk 37

GERM 27c

S&W

SAVINGS

53c

I5c
pka. I9c

I5c

35c

Rwnni'v Glafiftfl. 2 for .

10c3 for

17c

Mb.
tin 35c

NATIONAL

Canned Pea Week
Tualitan, No. 2 can, $ 50
3 for 20c; case .. 1
Pheasant Brand, $.79
3 for 23c; case ..

Del Monte, $2'652 for 23c; case ..

Wadham's Sweet Dimple,
No. 2 can, $.85
3 for 39c; case mi

Soap and Cleaners
Borene Washing Powder, Ig. pkg 270
White Wonder Soap, 5 bars 150
Oxydol, ler. pkg 190
Cleaning Solvent (in your container) gal 190
Purex, half gal. jug .210
Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 cans 90
Chore Girls or Boys, 3 for 250
Clothes Pins, pincher type, pkg 100
Bon Ami (DeLuxe Can) 230
Lux Toilet Soap, 4 bars 250

Cosmetics -- Remedies
Yeast and Iron Tablets, 75s 230
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules, 100s 790
Dr. Hinkle's Cascara Pills, 100s 190
Zinc Oxide 150
Castor Oil, 4 oz. bottle 190
Palmolive Shave Cream, giant tube 370
Fountain Syringe
Colgate Tooth Powder, large size 180
$1.35 Dr. Pierce's G. M. D $1.16
$1.35 Dr. Pierce's F. P. $1.16
Rubber Gloves, pair -- 150
Rubber Yard Gloves, pair 250
Doane's Kidney Pills 530
Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls -- 190
Comfort Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 250
Paper Towels, roll 50
Wax Paper, 40 ft 5f5
Wax Paper, 100 ft. roll 100

SANKA OR KAFFEE HAG
Oro Shortening, 4 lb. pkg 390
Jewel Shortening, 4 lb. 490
Oysters, fancy eastern, 5 oz. can 100
Clams. V2s flat, minced. 2 cans 230
Play Fair Dog Food, 1 lb. can 50
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. pkg 150
Schilling's Pure Vanilla, 2 oz. bottle 190
Ripe Olives (large Monarch) qt. can 330
Cocoanut, Shredded, 1 lb. pkg 250
Pop Corn, pooped & buttered, 9 oz. can 400
Carmel Pop Corn, large can 400
Lima Beans, large, 3 lb. pkg 230
Brown Rice, M. J. B., 2 lb. pkg 190

FISHER S WHEAT
Kerr's Jelly and Preserves

Pure Jelly, No. 5 tin 590
Pure Preserves, No. 5 tin 690

FFEE

1c SALE
AMERICA'S NEW CEREAL

SENSATION

CORN

k;k
Regular size Pkg. only 1c with
purchase of 2 Pkgs.

WHEATIES
2 Pkg 19c

Drip or Regular Grind

Lb. tin .... 25c 2 Ll . 49c
VALUABLE COUPON Elliott's Beauty Shop

Oil Permanent and Hair fA
Style, Jan. 27th (or one week y lO"

CALL 522 FOR APPOINTMENT

One Aluminum
Egs Slicer
and this coupon 5c

n'.cg flavor, lb ijf
Phone 350 238 N. Jackson


